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Summary
The social changes related to gender identity that have been taking place in recent years have a notable and growing impact 
on sports practice. The incorporation of people with sex reassignment, transsexuals, and intersex (different sexual development) 
in sports competition raises issues that until now were very rare and relevant but that are currently causing doubts, debate, 
and controversy. The Spanish Society of Sports Medicine (SEMED), aware that this issue has important repercussions, both on 
the professional practice of physicians who care for athletes, and on the health of the athletes themselves, understands that it 
is necessary to deepen the knowledge of the sports practice of people with sex reassignment, transsexuals and intersexuality 
and considers it appropriate to make an official position on this issue. This work addresses sex reassignment, transsexuality, 
and intersexuality, shedding light on their definitions, their prevalence, and the differences in sports performance between 
men and women. He also considers it important to make a reference to the forms of classification in sport, as well as the role 
of androgens (testosterone and dihydrotestosterone, DHT) in sport. It analyzes the sports participation of people with sex 
reassignment, transsexuals and intersexuals since the emergence of the Caster Semenya case to end with the positioning of 
the Spanish Society of Sports Medicine and the recommendation on actions proposed to the sports authorities on addressing 
the sports participation of people with sex reassignment, transsexuals, and intersex from the perspective of the functional, 
injury and incentive consequences of women's sports practice. 
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Introduction

Over the last few years, gender identity-related social changes have 
taken place with repercussions on sport. It would be easy to predict that 
these issues will become increasing important in the future.

Including gender-affirmed, transsexual and intersex persons (diffe-
rences of sexual development) in sporting competition raises questions 
which have been infrequent and not particularly relevant until now, but 
which are currently raising doubts, debate and controversy.

The Spanish Society of Sports Medicine (SEMED) is aware that this 
topic has significant repercussions, both on the work of physicians at-
tending athletes and on the health of the actual athletes. It understands 
that knowledge of sporting practice for gender-affirmed, transsexual 
or intersex persons must be explored in greater depth, considering it 
relevant to take an official position on this matter.

Definitions

Transsexuality is defined as a persistent manifestation of personal 
discordance between the sex assigned at birth (genetic, gonadal, 
genital and morphological) and the affirmed gender. This discordance 
causes a strong feeling of rejection towards the primary and secondary 
sexual characteristics of their biological sex, and they seek hormonal 
and surgical treatments to adapt their body to correct their appearance 
and manage to live and be treated socially in accordance with their 
affirmed and chosen gender1.

Gender dysphoria is defined as the incongruity between gender at 
birth and sexual identity2.

Differences of sexual development (DSD). Heterogeneous group of 

congenital anomalies caused by discordance between the genetic sex 

determination (sexual chromosomes), of gonads (masculine, testicles 

or feminine, ovaries) and internal genitals (vasa deferentia, epididymis 

and prostate or fallopian tubes, uterus and vagina) and/or external 

genitals (masculine urethra, penis and scrotal sacks or clitoris, labia 

majora and minora and vaginal opening) that lead to an alteration in 

the determination or differentiation of the sex. This is estimated to affect 

1 in every 4,500 newborn children (excluding isolated hypospadia and 

the secondary DSD to chromosomal anomalies)3. 

Rectifying the sex registration in the Civil Registry. Modification of the 

entry regarding the sex initially recorded when registering the birth, in 

accordance with the registration legislation in force4. 

Prevalence

Estimations of the prevalence of gender dysphoria vary conside-
rably. Studies from the United Kingdom and the Netherlands show a 
prevalence of one case per 12,000 inhabitants in males and one case 
in every 30,000 inhabitants in females. In Spain, a prevalence has been 
found of one case per 9,685-21,031 in biological males and one case 
per 15,456-48,096 in biological females5. 

Regarding the prevalence and proportion between sexes of 
transsexuality in various national and international studies, it has been 
found that the ratio of transsexual women (a woman assigned male at 
birth) to transsexual men (a man assigned female at birth) is between 
4:1 and 2:1 respectively6.

Posicionamiento de la Sociedad Española de Medicina del Deporte sobre 
la participación deportiva de personas con reasignación de sexo,  
transexuales y con intersexualidad

Resumen
Los cambios sociales relacionados con la identidad de género que se están produciendo en los últimos años tienen una no-
table y creciente repercusión en la práctica deportiva. La incorporación de personas con reasignación de sexo, transexuales 
e intersexuales (desarrollo sexual diferente) en la competición deportiva genera cuestiones que hasta ahora eran muy poco 
frecuentes y relevantes pero que en la actualidad están provocando dudas, debate y controversia. La Sociedad Española 
de Medicina del Deporte (SEMED) consciente de que este tema tiene importantes repercusiones, tanto sobre el ejercicio 
profesional de los facultativos que atienden a deportistas, como sobre la salud de los propios deportistas, entiende que es 
necesario profundizar en el conocimiento de la práctica deportiva de las personas con reasignación de sexo, transexuales y 
con intersexualidad y considera oportuno efectuar un posicionamiento oficial sobre este tema. Este trabajo aborda la rea-
signación de sexo, la transexualidad y la intersexualidad aportando luz sobre sus definiciones, sobre su prevalencia y sobre 
las diferencias de rendimiento deportivo existentes entre hombres y mujeres. También considera importante hacer una re-
ferencia a las formas de clasificación en el deporte, así como el papel de los andrógenos (testosterona y dihidrotestosterona, 
DHT) sobre el deporte. Analiza la participación deportiva de personas con reasignación de sexo, transexuales e intersexuales 
desde la irrupción del caso de Caster Semenya para terminar con el posicionamiento de la Sociedad Española de Medicina 
del Deporte y la recomendación sobre actuaciones propuestas a las autoridades deportivas sobre el abordaje de la partici-
pación deportiva de las personas con reasignación de sexo, transexuales e intersexuales desde la óptica de las consecuencias 
funcionales, lesionales y de incentivación de la práctica deportiva de las mujeres.
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Differences in sporting performance 
between women and men

Sex determines differences between women and men, beyond 
morphological differences, which are enormously important in terms 
of affecting sporting performance, although there are highly diverse 
phenotypes in top-level sport and, in some cases, the differences can 
be minor or even cancelled out.

Table 1 summarises the physical, functional and sporting perfor-
mance differences between women and men.

Classification in sport

In the early days of sporting regulation, a form of classification de-
termined by gender was agreed upon, setting feminine and masculine 
categories that are used in practically all sports and contexts. The reason 
behind this type of classification was to allow women to take part in 
sport, competing in equal conditions to a certain extent, and to achieve 
sporting results, which would have been impossible if there was only 
one classification category.

Other forms of classification exist, precisely to avoid insurmounta-
ble performance differences, such as seen between women and men, 
namely age categories, weight categories and functional categories in 
Paralympic sport that, although some issues remain, seem to be fairer 
and less discriminatory.

This considerably limits performance differences between competi-
tors who therefore all have a chance of winning and achieving sporting 
results, which would be unthinkable with another type of classification.  

The role of androgens (testosterone and 
dihydrotestosterone, DHT)

Testosterone plays a fundamental role regarding sporting partici-
pation for two very important reasons: firstly, alongside genetic cha-
racteristics, this hormone is responsible for the characteristics which 
distinguish the male body and determine its functional capacity, and 
secondly, it is proposed that gender-affirmed, transsexual or intersex 
persons can take part in a sport by reducing their testosterone levels.

Testosterone, the main androgenic hormone, is responsible 
for masculine characteristics and therefore also the majority of the 
aforementioned differences between men and women, but its meta-
bolite, dihydrotestosterone (DHT), produced peripherally, is the most 
active natural androgen in terms of androgen receptors. Almost all 
testosterone is produced in the testicles, although a small quantity is 
secreted in the suprarenal glands and in the ovaries. Consequently, 
testosterone is also found in women, although in quantities which are 
15 times smaller than in men22.

Some federations, such as athletics23, swimming24, cycling25, and 
rugby26, have set rules that allow participation from transgender 

persons (specifically trans women, assigned male at birth) and per-
sons with DSD with a female phenotype, with a high production of 
testosterone and receptor sensitivity to it, obliging low testosterone 
levels to be maintained, as a measure to allow trans women to take 
part in sport.

However, permanently reducing testosterone levels under 
2.5 nmol/L in gender-affirmed persons does not eliminate the effects 
of previous exposure to higher testosterone levels. It has been seen 
that after treatment used to reduce testosterone levels, there was 
barely a drop in muscle power27 and that trans women retain some 
of the advantages of their previous male physiology irrespective of 
the duration of the hormone therapy treatments28,29.

Physical differences
Variable  

 
Percentage of male/ 

female difference 

Height
Length of femur
Length of humerus
Width of shoulders
Width of pelvis
Body fat
Lean body mass
Lower body muscle mass 
Upper body muscle mass 
Tendon strength
Cardiac output
Stroke volume
Quantity of haemoglobin

9%
9%

12%
14%
- 6%

- 30%
45%
33%
40%
83%
30%
34%
11%

Functional differences
Variable
 

 
Percentage of male/ 

female difference

Grip strength
Quadriceps strength
Biceps strength
Total strength of the upper limbs
Vertical jump
Arm speed
Punch power
Maximum absolute oxygen consumption
Maximum relative oxygen consumption

57%
54%
88%
90%
33%
21%

162%
50%
26%

Differences in sporting performance
Variable

 
Percentage of male/ 

female difference

Swimming
Rowing
Athletics races
Cycling races
Jumping
Tennis serve
Driving in golf
Weightlifting
Pitching in baseball
Lifting weights
Scrum strength in rugby

11%
11%
12%
16%
19%
20%
20%
31%
52%
 66%
120%

Table 1. Relevant physical, functional and performance differences 
in sport between male and female organisms7-21.
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Androgenic suppression therapy does affect male physiological 
adaptations prior to the transition experienced after puberty. There-
fore, trans women who transition after completing male puberty will 
have greater lung capacity, heart size and bone structure, which will 
give them advantages such as greater maximum oxygen consumption 
and systolic volume, plus much more efficient joint biomechanics30-34.

Nevertheless, it has been shown that full gender-affirming sur-
gery where testicles are removed does reduce testosterone levels to 
castration levels, <1 nmol/L35.

At this point, an explicit reference should be made to differences 
of sexual development (DSD) which, due to the case of the South 
African athlete Caster Semenya, caused rules to be published that 
require treatment to reduce testosterone levels. These rules are applied 
in several sports federations, specifically athletics23-26. Differences in 
sexual development (DSD) comprise a wide spectrum of discordances 
between the chromosomal, gonadal and phenotypic (genital) criteria 
that define sexual differentiation36. In diverse clinical conditions of DSD, 
with variable phenotypes and affirming of the female gender, a signi-
ficant secretion of testosterone can take place during puberty which, 
if this coincides with normal sensitivity of the testosterone receptors, 
will cause the effects of this hormone that, as indicated, considerably 
improves sporting performance. On the contrary, in one cause of DSD, 
complete androgen insensitivity syndrome (CAIS), there is no response 
to testosterone, so it will not improve sporting performance.

When the first rule was set to allow differences in sexual develo-
pment to take part in sports by World Athletics37, the Spanish Society 
of Sports Medicine, the Spanish Agency of Health Protection in Sport 
(AEPSAD) and the Spanish Medical Colleges Organisation38 published 
a report which opposed the use of hormones to reduce the quantity 
of testosterone in these persons. This led to a declaration by the World 
Medical Association recommending that doctors should not apply the 
World Athletics rules39. Following this stance, World Athletics modified 
this rule40, although it maintains the requirement to permanently 
reduce testosterone levels.

The psychological perspective

From a psychological perspective, the hormonal modifications 
that must be made for gender-affirming surgery frequently cause 
physiopathological alterations on the anxious depressive spectrum and 
eating disorders (anorexia and bulimia)41,42, and there have even been 
descriptions of a high prevalence and significantly greater probabilities 
of mental disorder diagnoses among the transgender population com-
pared to the cisgender population43.

Hormone treatment brings endocrine changes that make exercise 
more difficult and can even make certain physical activities impossible, 
particularly very demanding sports, which require not only tough physi-
cal training but also changes to temperament and character, depending 
on the baseline personality. 

On the other hand, hormone therapies sometimes require a 
psychopharmacological treatment to reduce the side effects, which in 
turn can cause competitive advantages.

Participation in sport from gender-affirmed, 
transsexual or intersex persons

Since the case of Caster Semenya first arose, a debate has raged on 
regulation of participation in sport for persons who are gender-affirmed, 
transsexual and intersex.

In 2018, World Athletics published the first rule of participation37 
based on reducing testosterone levels which was adopted by at least 
the swimming24, cycling25 and rugby26 federations.

Other federations have not changed their rules to date, probably 
because no problematic case has ever arisen for them.

Finally, arguments are being raised and sought to justify setting up 
an open category or a third gender category for elite fencing competi-
tions, understanding that it promotes fair competition, while allowing 
trans women to compete in their chosen sport44.

Positioning of the Spanish Society of 
Sports Medicine

As a consequence of all the above, regarding participation in sport 
of gender-affirmed, transsexual or intersex persons (or with differences 
in sexual development, DSD) the Spanish Society of Sports Medicine 
indicates the following: 

 − Biology determines two genders, male and female, which have 
different morphological and functional characteristics.

 − Male characteristics are fundamentally determined by the an-
drogens (testosterone and dihydrotestosterone) and by genetic 
characteristics.

 − In some cases, biological sex at birth conflicts with the person’s 
perception and acceptance, which is known as gender dysphoria.

 − The conflict between assigned gender and this feeling causes 
some persons to seek ways of adapting their body to their affirmed 
gender by means of hormonal and surgical treatments.

 − In Spain, there is no legal limitation to a change of gender.
 − The prevalence of persons who are gender-affirmed, transsexual 

or intersex is very low. 
 − Anatomofunctional differences between females and males are 

highly significant. The male gender demonstrates much higher 
percentages of functional and sporting performance advantages 
than females, between 15 and 30% overall.

 − These differences mean that women would obtain much lower 
sporting results than men if they were to compete together.

 − The gender classification system, used ever since women began 
to take part in sport, is based on the insurmountable performance 
differences between women and men.
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 − Including trans women (a woman assigned male at birth), by 
reducing their testosterone to levels allowed by the current ru-
les in some sports federations, generally implies a considerable 
significant functional performance advantage when competing 
against women.

 − Including trans women who have not reduced testosterone figu-
res when competing with women generally represents the same 
advantage that men have over women.

 − Including trans men (a man assigned female at birth), of which 
there is no record of any cases, would not provide any functional 
advantage in sporting performance. 

 − The obligation for persons with differences of sexual development 
to indiscriminately reduce testosterone levels is unacceptable from 
the point of view of medical ethics. The consideration should be 
individualised, considering the cause of the DSD, the degree of 
sensitivity to testosterone and the medical indications.

 − Women and trans women competing together, including trans 
women who have reduced testosterone levels and those who have 
not, has the following effects:

- Increase in the risk of injuries among women in many sports.
- Trans women have greater functional characteristics.
- Trans women have better sporting performance and results.
- Insurmountable performance differences remain for women.
- Women might leave sport.
- Possible lack of incentive for women to take part in sport.

In summary, sporting authorities are recommended to address 
participation in sport from gender-affirmed, transsexual or intersex 
persons from the perspective of the functional, injury and incentive 
consequences on women taking part in sport who have the right to 
participate and achieve sporting results competing against people with 
the same functional characteristics.

Regarding gender-affirmed or transsexual persons participating in 
sport, from a medical point of view, one highly appropriate option could 
be to set up an open or third-gender category for the competition.
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